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NEW ARRIVALS

We have received our 100S Ditmerware stock patterns
in Johnson Bros. Semi-Porcelai- n.

Mentone, Blue and Clover,
Just like the Haviland.

lOO PIECE SET $16.00
See Window Display.

A. V. ALJLBN.
PHONES BRANCH UNIONTOWN

MAIN 711, MAIN 3871 PHONE MAIN 713

We'CoiaV M&Re It

You have read of sales and you have gone to them with the expectation of

getting a bargain and have found prices low enough, but merchandise you

wouldu't carry home. Now we want yon to get the right impression about

this sale. In the first place we have no cheap, shoddy goods to sell be

cause we don't handle that kind, and in the second place our original prices

are much lower, (you will agree than those of most stores, and now the

prices have been cut for this short time and you should take advantage of '

them if you will need anything at all this winter in fine woolen goods.

Read THnese Prases,

Sole Agents for Baker's BarringtonHall Steel Cut Coffee

about Mr. McCurdy'e otlice the whole

set costing not ls than 915,000 accord
bur the the estimate, of expert. A 0
000 clock stood on the gilded mantel
pleca of which the official description
reads "real bronie Louis AVI clock set
mounted in Russian malachite. This is

probably one of the finest clock sets inBeautiful Furnishings of Mutual

Life Under Hammer. the United States."
On exhibition there are hand Ilia

minated" Leather and walnut chairs
dozen or so clerks, rosewood and bronie
wardrobes, not to speak of the deak

acts, aeveriera. satin damask window
PRIVATE SUITE COST $90,000 draperies.

WHO USES HY0JUEI?

ltmituit and Fixinga That Cost Owr a
Million Dollar for the Office of tie The Best People is Astoria, Says T. F.

Mutual life toaorsnee Magnates to Laorin Guaranteed la Catarrhal

Trouble.i Sold at Public Auction.

No other remedy or medicinal treat
ment hat ever been as popular or made

95c per garment
Men's fine wool underwear worth $1.25 and $1.60

$1.25 per garment
Fine wool ribbed underwear worth $1.50.

$1.35 per garment
Fine wool underwear worth $1.75.

$1.85 per garment
Australian wool underwear worth $2.25 garment.

so many remarkable cures in Astoria

$12.00 Suit

Oregon buckskin suits and overcoats never sold for
less than $15.00

$7.50 Suit
Men's fine all wool suits worth twice as much.

Raincoats 20 per cent off

Higher priced suits 20 per ct off

Boy's Suits
Every Boy's Suit reduced 20 per cent.

Wool Socks at Cost

a Hyomei.
Tha best people attest Ha curative

virtue?, says T. F. Laurin, who art the
local agents. The fair way in which

Hyomei was sold, to refund the money
unless it gave satisfaction, was the best

proof when it was introduced that it
possessed unusual curative powers. T.

NEW YOKE. Oct 30. The departed
glories of the old regime in insurance
vCI be shown to the public tomorrow
mai the next day at the Silo Art Gal-krie-

Then the auctioneers hammer
3I dipose of them. The trustee of

tie Muta&l Life Insurance Company
some time after Rickard A.

McCuify rttfred JJrom he presidency
skat the president' office need not be

private suite, furnished and decorated
at a cost of 190,000 to the company by
artists imported from France, where the
furniture was all furnished. They

also that one board room, and a
wry common place one at that, was
food enough for meetings of the trus

Laurin took all the risk of the treat
ment giving satisfaction, and left it to
the-- purchasers to bs the judge. Ladies Underwear, one-ha-lf price.Later, when Hyomei was used and
recommended by our well-know- n physi
cians tad business men and their wires

a treatment that absolutely cured

catarrh, no matter how serious or long AreWoolen illsirounle
557 Commercial Street.

standing, the sales rapidly grew and to-

day there is no other remedy in T. F.

Launit's large stock that has such a

large and staple sale.
The first breath of Hyomei's healing

air kills all catarrhal poison.

Try Hyomei today on T. F. Laurin's

offer to refund the money if the treat-

ment does not give your satisfaction,
and you will soon become its friend and

recommend it to others. There's nothing
else that gives such quick curative re-

sults in catarrhal conditions.

fcHIMIIIIIMMMIMMMHIIMMIHIMMIIMIIMIMI

tees; and that it was hardly necessary
lor each of the excutive officers to have
a meeting room of his own in which to
at together the committee of which he

might be chairman.
In pursuance of this policy there was

a great cleaning out in the Mutual of-

fices with the idea of renting some of
the spai-- made available by the pro-es- s

of confining the business of the n

the ordinary limits. The furnish-bg- s

taken from these rooms which re-

present an original investment of not
has than $1,000,000 are now to be put

n sale.
An idea o ftbe magnificence that pre

wiled in llcCurdy's private office may

WATERFRONT ITEMS
Kings Dyspepsia Tablets do th work.

Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, Indigestion,
bloating, etc,, yield quickly. Two days'
treatment free. Ak your druggist for
a fro trial Sold by Frank Hart's
Drug Store,

The three-maste- schooner Bedfl.ldj IID McCOY, DETECTIVE,
came in yterday morning from Saa , ,

Pedro and will load lumber. I

. I NEW YORK, Oct. 29. Announcement

The new launch Adeline went into!' nude today that Norman Selby,

yesterday and left for up lor known a Kid McCoy, tk pugilist,
river points. She was built by Wilson ! has gone Into th detective business with
Bros, for Charles Belew. of Cathlamet ' Frank Peabody. t former central ofllct

The French bark Le Pilier arrived
LOSES LICENSE. down this evening, bound for England,

with a cargo of grain. She will go to
sea today. , .

ne obtained by a description of a few

at tiie furnishings. There is a Louis
XVI table, perhaps eight feet by five

and is designed exclusively for the pas- -' detective, a a partner, and hv. opened
an agency on Fifth svenue. CASTOR I A

For XnJa&U and Children.

SAN' FRAXCISCO. Oct. 29. The su-

pervising inspector-genera- l at Washing-
ton has sustained the decision of Captain
John Birmingham, the supervising in-

spector of this district, in revoking the

The British steamer Fitzpatrick while
senger Imsuie. between that place and
Clifton, making connections with the
A. 4 C. trains,

Ja size of solid mahogany laid over with
the finest gold leaf. going up stream Tuesday evening was

Tha Kind Yon Han Ahrajs BcsghtA carved gilt Louis XVI revolving fumigated, the quarantine ollmials al-

lowing her to proceed without detenlicence of Captain B. ITcndrickson of the

The Mississippi plan for dealing with
the refractory railroad companies . is
to hit them in such a way that the
lawyers will be unable to dig up any
precedents.

chair, upholstered in brocade was used

Sy Richard A. McCurdr. as a desk chair.
Six arm chairs of the same stvle stood

Bears tha
Signature of

San Pedro, .which collided with the ill

fated Columbia last July off Eureka.

The pilot schooner came in on the
flood tide last evening and aft-- r bending
some new trysails and shipping provis-
ions will go back to her station outside
the harbor.

tion as her charterers were anxious to
commence loading as soon as possible.
She will take out a cargo of wheat for
the I'nited Kingdom.

BIG MONEY FOR LEG.
The Northwestern Steamship Co. an-

nounce that it will no longer guarantee
the Inmlintr if freight nt. the IX) rt of 1 4

Ladies' MIN'KOA. L. I., Oct.' 30. A formerThe Store 4)0 X5he

1

I Fisher Bros. Company
Outfittersfor Women BEEHIVE'

recently returned from the north bring- - brakcmiin of the Long Island Railroad

ing supplies which were intended for who lost bis leg when at work for the

Katalla, but which could not be dis- - company, was today given a verdict in

charged there. the supreme court here of 414,000. The
suit was brought for 923,000 damages.

List of lights, biiovs and davmarks, Alfred Rprague, of BaX S1,or' th

1007, Pacific Coast, page IS. Notice is plaintiff, was employed as a brakeinan

hereby given that Atlas Buoy Rock, a and flKnan on the Long Island Railroad

US. nrst-clax- spar, was established freight train running between Mineola

atober 23, in 24 feet of water, to mark and Oyster Bay. In October of last year
a rock, about 18 mile east from he was thrown under an engine at the

the small islet (52 feet) on the western Locust Valley station, and his right leg

We have an extensive display "of new goods in

side of San Luis Obispo Bay, between was severed.

fancyArt Wo the breakwater- and the wharf: Mullagh'I BADLY SCALDED.Point, NE. 6-- E.j Outer Rock of Break
water. 8. by E. .: Small Island In

bay, W. 4 X. KEEXE, X. IL. Oct. 30. Lester, five

years old, daughter of Paul Leicester

We are agents for

Sole Agents for .

Barbour's and Finlaysotfs

Salmon Twine
and Netting

Hardware, Iron, Steel and Ship chand-

lery. Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Brass
Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass & Hardwood

Groceries
A Complete Line of Fishing. Gannery

Logger and Mill Supplies

Richardson's Embroidery Silks j

also Fogs and Day-mark- Notice is his brother, Makolmn Ford, the athlete,

hereby given that the electric lights on has been probably fatally scalded at the

San Francisco Light-shi- No. 70, sta-- ' summer home of Mrs. Ford's father,
tioned about 3 miles outside the bar J Edward IL Kidder, of Brooklyn, N. Y

off the entrance to San Francisco harbor, at Chesham,
10 miles SV., W. from Fort- A tub of hot water had been drawn

Point Light House, and about 500 feet for the child's bath, and before it bad
to the northward of the range line been cooled sufficiently the little one

formed by Alcatraz and Fort Point cither jumped or fell into it. She was

and have the package assortment of

Light, were extinguished on October 28, terribl scalded, and the burns and
Wallachian, Biedermaier and Eye I and fixed white oil lights will be shown shock were so severe that it Is feared

from each mast-hea- until further no-- she cannot recover. . .

tice is. given. John McXulty, U. S. B. j Mrs. Ford and her daughter have been

let Embroidery Hydrographie Office. ) spending the summer at Mr, Kleiners
home, t

The steamer City of Panama arrived,
yesterday morning from San Franciscowith Working Silk and minute instructions for

working acting as a high-clas- s teacher. with freight and passengers,

The schooner Anna M. Campbell nr- -'

rived this morning from California and
will load lumber5 at the Tongue Point ,

ju,. tea
You will find no poor

tea in packages bearing:
our name. If you find

any such, you know what
to do.

' Your tfocer returns your mnr M yos dsn'!
Ilk. Schilling's Best: wt sr alas.

mm. - i Fisher Bros. Co.
546-55-0 Bond Street

It is time now to plan for

CHRISTMAS FANCY WORK.
The Alliance arrived with freight and

passengers rom Coos Bay yesterday j

morning. unloaded several thou-- !

Astorio a. Oregonsknd feet of finished cedar lumler at the
Callcnder dock, and proceeded up stream.

v


